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Important Function Buttons

For Foreigner(English Version)

Camera
Button

Side Button

Performs variety of functions
according to the menu.

Press to select uni.
Press to select the Profiles

Press to select the Shortcut

Press to place or answer calls.

Press to select the Camera.
uni-Magic (hot key)

Press to select the Messages.

Press to power the phone on or off, end
calls or return to the main menu.

Performs variety of functions according
to the viewing function.

delete character / Speed Dials
menus.

• Used to adjust the volume during a call.
• Functions same as button when
selecting menus.

Side Button

Press to select uni-Mail

In standby mode, set the manner mode.

In standby mode, set the lock function.

• Display pop up window 
• When folder closed:  can take a picture with exterior LCD.

Earpiece

Microphone

Headset Jack
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Select English by pressing

+ +            + and then press         .

Displays the strength of the signal received by the
phone and current signal strength is indicated by
the number of bars displayed on the screen.

In use.  A call is in progress.
No icon indicates the phone is in standby
mode.

No service.
The phone is not receiving a system signal.

The Roaming Service is selected.

The Manner Mode is selected.

The Silent Mode is selected.

In Alarm Mode (alarm clock is set).

Shows your current battery charge
strength. (Icon shown fully charged)

Language :  Two languages (Chinese and Engish) are available to
select. (Your phone is preset to Chinese at the time of
purchase).

Features on the Display Screen

General Mode.

The Power Mode is selected.
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This phone supports the UIM Card with the UTK Function.

To insert and take out the UIM Card

To take out the card from the phone, push the lock device
to the left side and then pull out the card from the phone.

To insert the card into the phone, push the card into the right
side until it click and locks into place and then push the lock
device to the right side.

Installing the card Taking out the card

This slot should be on the left
side, facing up.
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Turn the power off prior to removing the battery from the phone.

Installing and Removing the Battery

Installing the battery

To install the battery
into the phone, insert
the battery into the
battery slot at a slight
angle and press the top
of the battery until the
battery clicks and locks
into place.

Removing the battery

To remove the battery from the
phone, push the battery release
latch and then pull out the
battery from the phone. 
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Charging the Battery
Travel charger can only be used in 220V electrical outlet, and may be charged by directly connecting to the phone, or
by placing the phone onto the phone holder. (Press the button on the side when taking off the phone from the travel charger.)

Travel charger is directly attached to the phone.

Travel Charger

LCD
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Selecting the Menus

Please be familiar with the functions for the convenient use of your phone.

Press .

You may select your preferred menu with navigator
button, and the following 12 menus are available to
use:

1. Messages 2. Contacts 3. Call Manager
4. MY Stuff 5. Favorites 6. Camera
7. Organizer              8. Games 9. Tools 
0. Sound                  *. Display #. Settings 

You may select the menu with navigator button or by

pressing the number corresponding to each menu. Once

you select the menu, then press to move to the sub

menus.

◆ When you are in the sub menu, if you want to
move to the menu, press .

◆ When you are in the sub menu, if you want to
move to the function, press .

You may select the menu functions by pressing the

number or side button( ) or navigator button.

When you select Info, you may view information about
the menu you are currently in.
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Selecting the Menus

Menu Map After entering the         , you may select the menu you want with           and you may select each function

of the menu with            or by pressing the button corresponding to the number of the menu.

Messages ( , )

1. Create Message

2. Inbox : Using this menu, you can manage received
messages or call messages.

3. Resvd Msg : Using this menu, you can reserve a message
transmission in advance.

4.Wap Msg: You can view messages received through
Internet sites.

5. Outbox : Using this menu, you can manage sent messages. 

6. Voice : Using this menu, you can check and listen to voice
messages saved in the voice mailbox.

7. Arch in UIM  : You can store messages saved in the
Inbox or the Outbox separately. The maximum number of

messages you can save in the Archive is determined by
the capacity of the UIM card.

8. Drafts : When you have an incoming call while entering a
message, you may store the message for the time being to
answer the call, and when you complete the call, you may
keep entering the message.

9. Template : Using this menu, you can save frequently
used phrases when you write a message, and you can
edit the saved phrases to write a new message.

0. Delete Msg
◆ Clear  Inbox 
◆ Clear  Outbox 
◆ Clear  Archive
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. Msg Settings
◆ Msg Type(Normal/Hurry/Urgent)
◆ Msg Save (Yes/No)
◆ Vmail Alert (Num of Messages/Msg During a Call/Voice Msg

Find)
◆ Msg Text Color 
◆ Background Settings
◆ Msg Sign (Only Arrived/All Contents)

Contacts ( , )

1. Add New Entry : You can store your most frequently used
phone numbers such as home numbers, office numbers,
mobile phone numbers  and so on up to 5000 entries.

2. Search 

3. Group Settings : Allows you to identify the call with LCD
Screen when you have an incoming call by designating
the pattern for each group.

4. Group Member

5. Speed Dials : For the numbers designated for speed dials,
you may speed up dialing by pressing the speed dials.
◆ 1~99

6. Copy

7. Reject List : When you are not available to answer the
phone for the meetings, you may set your phone not to
receive the incoming calls for the time being.
◆ Assign Number 
◆ Assign Group

8. Capacity

9. Delete Names

Call Manager( , )

1. Dialed Calls : You can view the latest dialed phone
number list.

2. Received Calls : You can view the latest received
phone number list.

3. Missed Calls : You can view the latest missed phone
number list.
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4. In-Call Memo : You can view the latest memo you
wrote while you were talking on the phone.

5. Entire History : Using this menu, you can view the
latest phone number list, (including all the dialed, received
and missed phone numbers, as well as in-call memos.)

6. Call Timer : Using this menu, you can view the total call
time, the total dialed call time, and the total number of
sent messages.
◆ All Calls/Dialed Calls/SMS Sent Num

7. Clear  History 
◆ Delete Outgoing/Delete Incoming/Delete Missed/Delete

In-Call/Delete All

MY Stuff ( , )

Using this menu, you can manage downloaded
files(Graphnic, Melody) and embedded pictures(Embedded
Image) saved in the internal memory.

1. Download

2. Multimedia

3. Embeded Image

Favorites ( , )

1. Mail

2. Magic

3. Info

4. My Documents

5. Music street

6. Bookmarks: Using this menu, you can register a URL
when your phone is not connected, and you can connect
to the registered URL when you are connected to the
Internet.

7. Network Settings: Using this menu, you can U-Info
data rate and connection settings.
◆ Data Speed / Wap Settings / Magic Settings

Camera ( , )

1. Take Photo

2. Motion Shot

3. Sticker Shot

4. Multi Shot

jkl
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5. Photo Album
◆ All Albums/General Album/Sticker Album/

Phonebook Album

6. Video Album

7. Photo Mail : You can send newly taken pictures, saved
pictures, a newly recorded video or a saved video to
another person by e-mail.
◆ New Photo/Saved Photo/New Video/Saved Video

8. Cam Settings
◆ Shutter Tone : Using this menu, you can configure

shutter sound (Shutter Tone) when you take a picture
(Take Photo, Motion Shot, Sticker Shot).
(Sound 1 ~ 6)

◆ Timer Duration
(5 Seconds/10 Seconds/15 Seconds)

◆ Delete Album
(Photo Album/Video Album/ Sticker Album/Phonebook
Album)

◆ Lock All Albums: You can set a password for an album
(Total Album, General Album, Video Album, Sticker
Album, Phonebook Album) so that other people cannot
see the pictures included in the album without a

password.
(Enable/Disable)

◆ Lock Side Shot (Enable/Disable)

◆ Memory Check

Organizer ( , )

1. Reminder

2. Alarm Clock : Used to sound alarm at the fixed time if
you set up the alarm time.

3. Schedular : This function allows you to save the
schedule.

4. To Do : This function allows you to save and record things
to do.

5. Anniversary : This function allows you to record special
events and anniversaries.

6. Memo

7. D-day Counter : You can select the D-day fnction.
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Games ( , )

1. Pocket Ball

2. Fire Fantasy

Tools ( , )

1. Calculator

2. Stop watch

3. World Time

Sound ( , )

1. Tones

2. Effect Sound : You can configure various sounds for the
mobile phone (Folder Sound/Shutter Sound/Menu
Sound/Msg Sound/Wap Tone/Mail Tone).

3. Alerts : You can configure call arrival and message
arrival notification alerts (Call Alerts Type, Message Alerts
Type, Message Alerts Cycle, uni-Wap Message Alert, uni-

Mail Alert) and configure the alert type (Bell, Vibration,
Frequency of Alert, Off, Once, Every 2mins, etc.).
◆ Call&Msg Alerts/Msg Alerts Cycle/Wap Msg Tone/Mail

Alerts

4. Volume 
◆ Ring & Msg/Key Tone/Flip Tone/Shutter Sound/ 

Call Voice/Alarm Window/Sound FX Menu/Power
On/Off/Game

5. Set Sys. Tones : You can configure system sounds
such as the call connection sound (Call Connect Tone),
the out of service sound (No Service Tone), Auto Voice
Volume, 1 Minute Alert Tone, etc.
◆ Call Connect Tone/No Svce Tone/Voice Vol/1 Min

Alert
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Display ( , )

1. Screens
2. Clock/Calendar

3. Ext Screens
4. Ext Clock Type

5. Banner

6. Menu Color
7. Two languages (Chinese and English) are

available to select. (Your phone is preset to Chinese at the time
of purchase).

8. Dialing Font

9. Set Backlight

0. Int Brightness

*. Ext Brightness

Settings ( , )

1. Call Settings
◆ Call Divert : You can configure the Call Divert mode to

forward an incoming call depending on your situation
(All Voice Calls, If Busy, If Not Answered, Busy/Not
Ans.).

◆ Call Waiting : You can configure the Call Waiting
mode to handle an incoming call while you are talking
on the phone.
(Enable/Disable)

2. Security
◆ PIN Code Req (Enable/Disable)

◆ New PIN Code

◆ Lock Outgoing (Disable/Inter Calls/Disable)

◆ Lock Favorites(Lock Wap/Lock Mail/Lock Magic/Lock

Info)

◆ Lock Phonebook (Enable/Disable)

◆ Lock Message (Enable/Disable)

◆ Lock Call Log (Enable/Disable)

◆ Lock Phone (Enable/Disable)
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◆ Emergency No 

◆ New LockCode 

◆ Hint on LockCode

3. Phone
◆ Answer Mode (By Flip Open/By Any Key)
◆ Entry Method (Pinyin/Stroke/abc/ABC)
◆Memory Mgt (Memory Info/Initialize)

◆ Line Speed (USB/115K)

◆ My Phone Number

◆ Phone Info
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